IBC BARBARA LACKRITZ AAUW AWARD PROGRAM INSERT SHEET
HONOREE’S NAME_____________Susan B. Barley_____________________________________
BRANCH NAME________________AAUW St. Louis____________________________________
BRANCH PRESIDENT’S NAME_____Ellen Irons________________________________________
Write one sentence about how your honoree fulfills each purpose. The information will be used to
prepare the IBC Barbara Lackritz AAUW Award program insert. Turn this sheet into the IBC chair at
the November IBC meeting.

The purpose of the IBC Barbara Lackritz AAUW Award is to recognize the branch member who:
1. Upholds the mission to advance gender equity for women and girls through research,
education, and advocacy.
Susan, a lifetime AAUW member and AAUW Legacy Circle member, was a charter member of the
Creve Coeur Branch, is currently a member of three branches (Ballwin-Chesterfield, St. Louis, and
Greater Naples, FL) and has served in elected and appointed positions in all branches.

2. Provides service to AAUW at any of the local, state, regional or national level(s).
Susan has served on branch committees for the Ballwin-Chesterfield Branch (newsletter editor,
directory editor, Focus on Women, bylaws committee); served 26 years on the state board; and
served on national committees (2017 National Convention Committee, National Legacy Circle Team,
Leadership Corp, Fundraising Committee, Breaking Through Barriers Committee).

3. Provides leadership to AAUW at any of the local, state, regional or national level(s).
Susan has served as president, finance officer, and EF chair of the Ballwin-Chesterfield Branch; served
as finance officer, bylaws chair, and AAUW Fund chair of the St. Louis Branch; served as treasurer and
bylaws chair of the Greater Naples (FL) Branch; served on the state board as finance officer,
membership VP, EF chair, bylaws chair, and AAUW Fund chair; served two terms on the national
board of directors.

4. Provides service and leadership in non-AAUW areas in the community, religious, professional,
and/or political arenas.
Susan is a volunteer for The Repertory Theatre of St. Louis, serving as president of the Volunteer
Board and member of The Rep Board; served in multiple positions for Girl Scouts of Eastern Missouri,
including as a board member; served as president of CAVORT (Conference About Volunteers of
Regional Theatre); a member of the League of Women Voters; a member of Women’s Voices; and led
social justice projects for her church.

